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Departmat of @urdior

DepEd ORDER
No. , s.2O22

OPERATIOTAL GI'IDELITDS FIOR TEE A.PPRO\,AL OT TEE E) TEIISIOII
OF THE IUPLffiTTTATIOT OT BLETDED LEARTtrCG TODALITT

IT SELECT PT'BLIC ELEilETTARY A'rD SECOTDARY
scEoors BEYolrD rovEtBER 2,2(}:22

Undersecretaries
Assistant Secretaries
Bureau and Service Directors
Regional Directors
Schools Division Superintendents
Public Elementary and SecondarSr School Heads
All Others Concerned

1. The Department of Education (DepEd) issues the A.greadaeat to DepEd Order
(DO) Ifo. 44, r. 2(X22, titled Anendmeat to DepEd Order llo. O34, t. 2U22 lSchool
Caleadar a.ad Activitiec for the School Year 2O22-2U231. Additionally, in consultation
with the freld offrces, the Departmeart issues the Operational Guidelines for the
Approval of the E:denrioa of the Implemeatatioa of Bleaded Learaing f,odality in
Select Public Elementar5r and Secondary Schoob Beyold trorcmber 2,2022.

2. Public elementary and secondary schools that are unable to comply with the
mandated five days of in-person cl.,asses due to exceptional circumstance(s) are required
to submit their request for continuation or adoption of the blended learning modality
beyond November 2,2022. Nonetheless, schools can continue to implement t1e blended
learning modality during the pendency of the request. Full distance learning for a period
of time due to emergencies, calamities, and disasters shall be considered blended
learning for the purposes of this DO.

3. The approving authority for the implemerrtation of blended learning modaliry rn
select public elementary and secondary schools beyond November 2, 2O22, shall be t}re
schools division superintendent {SDS), whose decision shall be subject to review by t}re
regional director (RD). Thus, Item No. 17 of DO O34, s. 2O22, zrs ^"'ended by DO O44, s.
2022, is further amended and shall read as follows:

17, Starting l[overnber 2, 2022, all public schools chall have
tranrltioned to ftve days of ia-per:on clascer. After the said date, no
public rchool :hdl be dliled to implerneat purely dirtaac- learning or
bleaded learning, except for thqe that ale e:qrrersly provided an
exemption by the cchoolr division ruperintendent, thoae rhoce classee
are autornatically caacelled due to disaster and calamitie., and thore
impleuentiag Alteraative Delivery odes, ar provided for in DO O21,
s. 2OL9, titled Policy Guidelines on the K to L2 Basic Education
Program, and DO (X)1, s. 2022 t;ilJ.ed Revised Policy Guidelines on
Homeschooling Prograrn. A separate DepEd Order shall be issued
relative to the exemptioa that rill be provided by the SDS.
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4 - DO O34, s- 2o22 directs schools to maintain full operational capa.city and
accornmdate IOO p€rcent of their learner population in five days of in-person classes.
However, some public elemerrtary and secondar5r schools may be temporarily unable to
comply urith the requirement of five days of in-person classes due to circumstances
beyond their control, such as, but not limited to:

a- Delays in the rqrair or construction of school faollities due to calamities
(e.g., typhoonq earthquakes, floods, fires, landslides, etc.) that affect t]le
overall absorptive capa.city of the school;

b. Immediate need for relocation of t]:e school due to a determination and
certfication by the Mines and Geosciences Bureau of the Department of
Environment and Natural Resources or any other appropriate
government agency that such school site is unsafe for occupancy and
use by the learners;

d. Existence of unfavorable peace and order situation in the area where the
school is located; and

Use of the classroom as a temporary evacuation center.e

Exceptional circumstances do not mean to include suspension of classes due to
extra-curricular activities or t-lee use of classrooms as billeting areas for events.

5. The requesting school shall:

a- Substantiate in writing the exceptional circumstance(s) attendant to the
school's situation;

b. Provide a comprehensive situational analysis, prepared and attested by
the school head, speci$ing, among others, that all possible ways and
means for the school to comply wifh the mandatory five days of in-person
classes have been exhausted;

Indicate the school's duly established mechanisms, distance learning
platforms, learning resources, and learning management of rotational in-
person classes, including cl,ass program, teacher loading, and
deployment; and

d. Provide a tineline for the school's implementation of the learning
modality, inclusive of the period of extension.

6. The requesting school shall submit its request \rith all documentary
requirements to the concerned SDS for a;4rroval. After review and evaluation, the SDS
shall have the authority to approve such request of public elementary and secondaqr
schools for the implernentation of blended learning modality due to exceptional
circumstances.

7. The grant or denial of such request by the SDS, as abovementioned, shall be
final, unless it is reversed and overturned by review of the RD.

C

c. Shortage of basic education inputs and resources (e.g., teachers,
cl,assrooms, furniture, etc.) that cannot be addressed by existing
measures of the Department;



8. Upon the resolutloa of the e*ceptionrl circumstances refened to in ltem
I$o. 4 above, such public elementar5r or seconda5r schools that are allowed to conduct
blended learning modalities pursuant to DO 44, s- 2022 :hdl innediately inplelneat
the five dayr of in-perron clasce:.

9. For monitoring purposes, all SDSs are directed to submit regular monthly reports
to their RDs on the implementation of the five days in-person classes and the list of
schools approved for the continuation or adoption of tie blended learning modalities. In
turn, the RDs shall submit a montJll5r consolidated report of the same to the Office of
the UndersecretarJr for Governance ald Field Operations.

10. In connection with the exercise of their autiority, tlre foregoing officials are
enjoined to observe the relevant laws, policies, rules, and regulations to ensure the
legality and validity of all their acts performed pursuant to this Order. All concerned
DepEd officials and employees shall give their full support and cooperation to the
foregoing ofEcials in the exercise of their duties and responsibilities.

11. The foregoing officials shall continue to be under the supervision and control of
the Secretalr. Nothing in this Order shall preclude the Secreta5r from exercising her
autlority arrd mandate under Republic Act No. 9155, Execrrtive Order No. 292, s- 1987,
and other existing laws.

12- The provisions of existing DepEd issuances inconsistent with this Order are
amended or modified accordingly- The provisions of this order shall take effect
immediately and shall remain in force until revoked or rescinded.

13. For more information, please contact tl1e ofice of the UndersecreterJr for
Goveroaace asd Field Operattons, Room lO l, Rizal Building, Department of Education
Central OI[ce, DepEd Complex, Meralco Avenue, Pasig Citlz t]rroug]r email at
oure(a_)deped.gov.ph or at telephone number (O2) 8633-5313.

14. Immediate dissemination of and strict compliance with this Order is directed.

Vice President and Secretary
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